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A curation of positive economic related news in the vibrant Poulsbo area

Internships nurture new generation of creative farmers
Written by Terri GleichKitsap Peninsula Business Journal
On a recent Tuesday, Beck Warner moves quickly among rows of raspberry
canes at Full Tilth Farm, filling pint baskets with plump berries and popping an
occasional red globe into her mouth. . .After two farm internships and
developing an urban multi-plot farming business in Seattle, Warner is
partnering with Full Tilth owner Renee Ziemann. Warner still works two days
a week as a software developer to be able to follow her passion four days a
week at the farm . . . continue reading
State Department rep touts trade deal to Kitsap businesses
Written by Tad Sooter/Kitsap Sun
Business would become cheaper and easier for West Sound companies that
export across the Pacific if a new trade agreement is passed, according to a
U.S. Department of State ambassador who paid a visit Thursday to the Kitsap
Peninsula. Matthew Matthews, ambassador to APEC (Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation), spent Thursday meeting with Kitsap County Business leaders
and touring. . . continue reading
Aesthetic medicine and tattoo removal center opens in Poulsbo
Written by Terri Gleich/Kitsap Peninsula Business Journal
A new center in Poulsbo will cater to patients with unwanted skin blemishes
and regrettable tattoos. InHealth Image, located at 20700 Bond Road NE,
offers skin rejuvenation and tattoo removal using an Enlighten laser,
according to a news release. Enlighten harnesses a combination of laser
pulses to break tattoo ink and pigment cells into tiny particles, which are then
absorbed by the body. . . continue reading
Enlisted women nearing first submarine patrol
Written by Ed Friedrich/Kitsap Sun
The first enlisted women to serve aboard a Navy submarine have arrived and
are preparing to sail on the USS Michigan. The Ohio-class guided-missile sub
is wrapping up a major maintenance period at Puget Sound Naval Shipyard
and Intermediate Maintenance Facility. . . continue reading
A pilgrimage to Poulsbo for licorice fans
Written by Anne Erickson/Northwest News Channel Network
You don’t need to bow down before the licorice shrine at Poulsbo’s Marina
Market, but you may get bowled over by the sheer variety. They’re know as
the Licorice Shrine and boasts over 600 kinds of licorice. . . continue reading
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